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Slaughter of wild horses brings uproar from advocates 
Wild horse advocates are not ranch horses 

are asking the federal gone wild," Starr stated. 
government to investi- ''The BLM just called 

gate allegations that the them estrays to take 

}~11reau of Land Manage- away their protection. If 
,., . ' ' 

.pwnt sent A Cuwboy's Faith 11 wasn t 
172 Nevada B Frank]. Buchman for the 
mustangs to Y people 
an auction attended by who donated to Lifesav
"slaughter buyers" in ers, those horses would 

July. be burgers in Europe by 
The ho~"'~ ".'-!~~ ~vw. ~~ 

ro,.r.Jet:! up Lv the HI.M Bureau of Land Man
i:u j}.P ~i!ot Creek Val- agement officials claim 
iey area near Wendover, all wild horses were 
Nevada, and auctioned removed in 1993 from 
off in Fallon, Nevada, the federal herd man

on July 10. agement area closest to 
By law, federally- where the free-roaming 

protected horses can't horses were rounded up 
be sold for slaughter, in July. Because the fed
but the agency says the erally-protected horses 
horses sent to the auc- were removed, the ani
lion were abandoned mals gathered recently 
domestic horses or their must be estrays, offi
offspring, not federally- cials emphasized. 
protected mustangs. "The BLM makes the 

Such "estray" or "fe- majority of the deci
ral" horses aren't oov- sions on estrays based 
ered by the 1971 law on physical appearance 
that protects established and or brands on the an

herds of free-roaming imals as well as history 
mustangs. of unauthorized horse 

Federally-protected activity in the area," 
wild horses can't be explained Bryan Fuell, 
legally sold for food, field manager of BLM's 
but estrays can be sold Elko District Office. 
for eventual slaughter "Because of monitoring 
in . Mexico or Canada, activities and grazing 
where firms. provide operator-furnished in-

the agency can remove 
federal protection and 
break federal law any
time it's expedient for it 
to do so. 

·Based on the respons
es by the BLM about the 
decisions made in Pilot 
Valley, "apparently, the 
BLM can decide at ran
dom that they no longer 
want to manage a herd," 
evaluated Vicki Tobin of 
the Equine Welfare· Al
liance, a wild horse ad
vocacy group. 

The concern about 
federal management of 
wild horses comes in the 
wake of the BLM's plans 
to cull about 12,000 of 
38,000 mustangs and 
burros from Western 
ranges this year. 

Most of the animals 
will be sent to long-term 
pastures in the East or 
Midwest, according to 
the agency's · current 
plan. 

BLM officials pointed 
out.that their roundups 
are based on science, 
measurements of how 
much the range can 
support in the face of 
multiple uses, includ
ing wildlife and cattle 
foraging. 

Fuell related that the 

pintos, no Appaloosas. 
I've never seen a herd 
that was so clearly wild. 
Everything about them 
suggests they were iso
lated, a very old herd 
and not ranch horses or 
their offspring." 

If they are wild mus
tangs, she pointed out, 
the BLM broke federal 
law by sending them to 
the auction. 

Starr plans to have 
DNA tests done on the 
animals, but Fuell con
tradicted that genetics 
won't prove anything. 
''To accurately compare 
the Pilot Valley estray 
horses to wild horse 
herds, you have to be 
able to compare them 
to a baseline genetic 
source," Fuell detailed. 

"Wild horses in gen
eral compare to other 
horses at a rate of some
thing like 98 percent, 
so it would be hard to 
conclusively state the 
estray horses are from 
wild horse origin with
out clear genetic mark
ers of the original herd," 
he added. 

Starr intends to find 
example DNA from that 
herd's bloodline. She 
related that the horses' 
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also will be helpful in 
determining their ori
gin. Solving the mystery 
of the Pilot Valley herd 
will help make sure the 
BLM follows federal law 
in the future. 

"These are not ranch 
horses, they are mus
tangs, the very ani
mals the 1971 law was 
designed to protect," 
Starr exclaimed. ''They 
should have been pro
tected and not swept 
up and dropped off at a 
slaughter auction a few 
days later." 

Last month, 57 mem
bers of Congress, includ
ing Nevada Democratic 
Representatives asked 
that this year's round
ups of more than 11,000 
wild horses be halted 
until federal scientists 
can study the Bureau 
of Land Management's 
wild horse policies and 
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Airplanes are fre
quently used in round
ups of wild horses in 
Nevada as is done 
when the Bureau of 
Land Management 
conducts its infrequent 
population counts. 

procedures. 
They wrote that the 

roundups are based on a 
"deeply flawed policy." 
The BLM has asked the 
National Academy of 
Sciences National Re
search Council to re
view its National Wild 
Horse and Burro Pro
gram starting January 1, 
but critics say that study 
will come too late to help 
herds whose numbers 
are being decimated in 
this year's roundups. 



md animal consr.mp- know where estray or 

wn. unauthorized horses are 

"I'm disgusted the present." 

BLM did what it did Wild horse advocates 

with these horses," said countered that the agen

j ill Starr, president of cy has no scientific basis 

Lifesavers Wild Horse for determining whether 

Rescue. free-roaming horses are 

Starr bought 169 of descendants of long-es

the horses at the auction. . tablished mustang herds 

Six have been adopted, and thus federally-pro

and the remainder will tected, or whether they 

be offered for adoption are domestic strays or 

or released in a sanctu- their offspring. 

•xy, she commented. Because the BLM can 

"It doesn't take a biol- make decisions subjec

Oj!;ist to know that these tively, the critics argue, 

whether horses a"< 
"estrays" or federal] i · 

protected wild horEeil 

based on "physical Ec;J

pearance." 
Bnt he also admitted 

that "to say ihe Pii<t 

Valley horses are "il d 
because they look "i1<l 
doesn't mean anythi!tg 
because after seveml 
generations in the fer2l 

state, all horses take on 

a certain look simihn 
to wild stock becauE< 
of the environment ir 
which they live." 

Wild horse advocate1 
argue that the agency is 
contradicting itself and 

using "double talk" to 

cover its violations of 
law. They said the BU1 

is deliberately misrep
resenting the number • ,f 

wild horses on a giver 
herd area is fraud, not a 
"mistake." 

Starr accused BUi of
ficials of"making up}., 
rules as they go ahmg.' 
She did admit that a1 .c u : 

30 of the 172 captu•'.t 
horses were cle d r 
abandoned ranch .n
mals or their offspnn,g, 

but the remahier 
shared the charac1 erir.
tics of a federally-pn
tected wild band. 

''These were v ~ry 

typical mustangr ;· she 

judged. "The: have 
that red dun co~ oring 
you expect from wild 

horses. There were no 


